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Collegians In Track
Meet This Thursday

Bluffton college track team will 
participate in a triangular meet at 
Findlay this Saturday, the first in
tercollegiate competition of the sea
son for the Reavers.

In Saturday’s event, Bluffton thin- 
clads will face trackmen from Find
lay and Ohio Northern.

News want-ads bring results.

THE MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN, 
America’s finest low-priced 
washer ... a genuine 
Maytag in every respect. 
Why wait any longer to 
enjoy the special advan
tages of a quality May
tag? Easy monthly terms 
— liberal trade-in. Come in 
today for a demonstration.

C. F. Niswander
Bluffton, Ohio

N
How to look smart in 
sports attire isn't hard...

In fact it’s easy. Just ask for 
RUGBY Sportswear and you're "on 
the beam". Priced and styled right.

Geiger & Diller
AUTHORIZED

RUGBY SPORTSWEAR DEALERS
BLUFFTON, OHIO

High School Nine
Loses To St. Rose

Continuing to show improvement 
as the season progresses, Bluffton 
High’s inexperienced baseball team 
looked vastly better last Thursday 
although they dropped a 10 to 3 de
cision to Lin.a St. Rose in a game 
at Lima.

In their two previous starts the 
Pirates have been able to score only 
one run in each tilt, and in addi
tion a total of 60 runs had been 
scored against them.

The Pirates held St. Rose scoreless 
in the first two innings, then weak
ened to allow five runs in the third, 
one in the fourth, three in the fifth 
and one in the sixth.

Bluffton’s three runs came in a 
fifth-inning uprising, and left the 
Pirates trailing by only three runs 
at that time.

Hits were made by Brunn, Bixel, 
Cramer, Joseph and Goodman. Cra
mer and Joseph worked on the 
mound for the Pirates. Also in the 
Bluffton lineup were Brunn, Som
mer, E. Wenger, B. Wenger, Burcky, 
Gleason, Shumaker and Parish.

LEGAL NOTICE
Case No. 38826

In the Court of Common Pleas 
of Alien County, Ohio.

The Fort Industry Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ray W. Barnett, Treasurer of 
Alien County, Ohio, et al., defendants.

The defendants, Omar Moeller. R. F. 
Humes. Mary Elizabeth Humes, Anna M. 
Hull and Herbert Lee Biye. addresses un
known ; the heirs at law. devisees, legatees, 
trustees, assignees, receivers, beneficiaries, 
the surviving spouse, the surviving d:vorc<«i 
spouse, children, descendants, creditors, suc
cessors in interest, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of Omar Moeller. 
R. F. Humes. Mary Elizabeth Humes, Anna 
M. rtill and Herbert Lee Blye, deceased, will 
take notice that on the 25th day of March, 
1949, The Fort Industry Company filed its 
petition in the Common Pleas Court of Allen 
County, Ohio, in Case No. 38826, against 
them and others, praying for a decree quiet
ing title or in the alternative for an order 
marshalling liens as against said defendants. 
Omar Moeller, R. F. Humes. Mary Elizabeth 
Humes, Anna M. Hull and Herbert Lee Blye, 
to or on the following described real estate, 
described in said petition, to-wit:

“Inlots numbered One hundred sixty-four 
1161), One hundred sixty-five (165), One 
hundred sixty-six <166), One hundred 
sixty-seven (167). One hundred seventy 
1170), One hundred seventy-four (174), 
One hundred seventy-five (175). One 
hundred seventy-six 1176). One hundred 
seventy-seven (177), One hundred seventy
eight (178), One hundred seventy-nine 
(179). One hundred eighty-six (186), and 
One hundred eighty-sevien (187) in High
land Park Addition to the City of Lima, 
Allen County, Ohio.”

The prayer of said petition is for a decree 
quieting plaintiff’s title as against all de
fendants, or in the alternative, marshalling 
of liens, sale of property and equitable relief.

Said defendants are required to answer 
said petition on or before the 21st day of 
May, 1949 in accordance With the prayer of 
the petition.

The Fort Industry Company 
By Oren E. DickaXon 

z and
John H. Rom*,. Its Attorneys. 
501 National Bank Bldg.,
Lima. Ohio. 3

Spring Lubrication 
and Check Up

Change Oil
Change Transmission Lubricant
Change Differential Lubricant
Grease Car
Repack Front wheels
Repack Springs
Check Brakelining
Check Points */
Check Fan Belt 'y
Check Battery Cables
Clean Spark Plugs
Check Shock Absorbers
Check Muffler & Tailpipe

Special $6.50
Steiner Chevrolet Sales

Bluffton, Ohio

W. ti. Gratz Family Shoe Stere
Eluffton, Chic

Our Cleanup This Week—Bluffton’s Cleanup Next Week 
Sale footwear displayed on racks. Serve yourself at these 

sale prices.
Come and see—you may be missing something.

Sorry—No charges—No approvals—No layaways

Thursday -- Friday — Saturday

EOM SALE
END OF MONTH

The unusually large Easter business we enjoyed resulted 
in several short lots in ladies footwear. These will be “budget
boosters” for your spring wardrobe.

We have grouped these short lots into three classes with no
table price savings in each:

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3
Values from $5.95 to $9.50 $4.95 Values Splendid for Next Week's

Now Now \ Bluffton “Cleanup” — Now

$4.95 $2.98 \ $1.98

I Bluffton College Nine Wins Second
Game Of Week; Beats Cedarville, 6-3

Adding Cedarville to T<>ledo uni
versity on their string of victims, 
Bluffton college Beavers last Satur
day afternoon came up with a 6 to 
3 victory on the downstate diamond.

It was the third game of the week 
for the Burckymen, who led off with 
a 9 to 7 victory over Toledo, drop
ped an 11 to 4 decision to Wilber
force and then bounced back with a 
6 to 3 victory at Cedarville.

In winning over Cedarville, Fred 
Leichty allowed only eight hits to 
win his second mound start of the 
week for the Beavers, and in addi
tion cracked out a first inning dou
ble with two men on base to give his 
team a 2 to 0 lead. His double fol
lowed successive hits by Tice and 
Stanley.

Bluffton clung to the two-run ad
vantage until the Cedarville eighth 
when the downstaters staged their 
only uprising to take a 3 to 2 lead.

Coach Burcky’s crew uncorked a

rally of their own in the ninth to 
assure the team of victory, as Stan
ley led off with a single. Leichty 
walked and Hershberger sacrificed. 
Stahl beat out a bunt, after which 
Jim Gratz, Gene Miller and Russ 
Gratz got successive singles to ac
count for four more Bluffton runs.

Tice, Stanley, Leichty and Russ 
Gratz each got two safeties for the 
Beavers, and Miller, Jim Gratz and 
Stahl each had a hit.

In the tilt against li Wberforce, 
Bluffton held a 1 to 0 lead until the 
fifth inning but from then on the 
advantage all was Wilberforce’s, as 
the colored boys went home with an 
11 to 4 win.

The Beaversmade only four hits, 
while the visitors were garnering 
15, In addition Bluffton players 
committed , eight fielding errors. 
Fritchie was the starting hurler for 
Bluffton, with Hearne coming on in 
the fifth to finish the game.

Bluffton High Nine Will Play Central 
Here Friday; College Away From Home

Only one home baseball game is 
carded for Bluffton’s two teams dur
ing the coming week, with the Pi
rates scheduled to play Lima Cen
tral on the Harmon field diamond 
Friday afternoon.

Remaining games carded for the 
week will take Bluffton college Beav
ers to Wilberforce next Monday af
ternoon, and pit the high school 
team against Lima St. John’s at 
that place next Tuesday.

After winning two of three games 
last week, the collegians are hopeful 
of gaining revenge for an 11 to 4 
beating administered by Wilberforce 
in the first meeting between the two 
teams, when they tangle again at 
that place next Monday.

Last week the Beavers came up 
with victories over Toledo univers
ity and Cedarville, and in between 
times dropped the decision to Wil
berforce.

Bluffton High’s inexperienced team 
who have been acquiring their ex
perience the hard way will face a 
difficult test in the meeting with 
Lima Central, current leader in the 
league. Lima St. John’s, next Mon
day’s foe, is tied for second place 
and also will be a difficult team to 
hurdle. Both teams beat the Pirates 
in first-round league games.

News want ads bring results.

Armorsville
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Hilty and fam

ily of New York returned home Sat
urday after spending the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. 
Hilty. Mrs. Robert Ewing and Mrs. 
C. B. Clapp of Lima returned home 
with them. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilkins and 
family spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wilkins of near 
Ada.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hartman called 
on Mrs. Dora Hartman, Sunday’ even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Turner of Ada, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Butler of Findlay- 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hauen- 
stein, Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Kljngler were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm ,E. Coldiron and family of 
Dearborn, Mich., Mr. and Mi’s. Clyde 
Klingler and son Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Wilkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hauenstein 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hauen
stein and son Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hartman anti 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hartman and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moser and 
‘family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaffer 
and Jimmy Fox called Sunday after

noon at the Ervin Moser home.
Mrs. W .E. Coldiron and daughters 

Kay and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Klingler were Thursday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Klingler and son Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCafferty 
called Wednesday evening at the C. 
E. Klingler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fenster
maker and family were Saturday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Hartman and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Klingler called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore, Sun
day evening.

Authorized dealer for

Mercury
Outboard Motorsr
One Su|ier-10 on display

VERNON TOUSLEY
Pandora, Ohio

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bluffton, Ohio

Offers Friendly Service
Buyers of

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
ROUTE SERVICE

CLAYTON HARKNESS, Mgr.
322 N. Main Street Bluffton Phone 284-W

Carpet your lawn with vigorous, col
orful grass. * It's easy—do it
yourself in a few minutes.

LAWN 
. MORE FUN!

In play areas where you need more 
rugged turf — sow SPECIAL
PURPOSE SEED. It is also for Dense 
Shade, poor dry soils, and terraces. 
1 lb - $1.15 5 lbs - $5.45.

SPREADERS make possible quick and 
accurate feeding, seeding and weeding. Rubber 
tired. Medium lawn size • $9.95.

WEED & FEED
Exclusive SCOTTS 
development the 
kills broad-leav • 
weeds as it feed
grass. Dry compound, 
easily applied. Shaker 
box - $1.00. large 
bar. treats 2500 sq 
ft - $3.50.

let! Hardware
134 N. Main Phone 22C-W

A COMPLETE SET OF FLAVO-SEAL 
ALUMINUM, WATERLESS COOKWARE >
{Three covered sauce pans (i-, 2-, and 3-quart), a 10-inch covered 
skillet, and a Trig whistling teakettle — everything you need for 
•urface cooking! Designed for use on General Electric Ranges.

Retail Value $19.25

AT NO EXTRA COST-

SENSATIONAL OFFER I

with the purchase of either of
these G-E '^Sgeed Cooking^ i Ganges

LECTRIC
RANGE
Equipped with Auto-

feGENERAL^ E
■ SPEEDSTER

The de luxe range at a practical price!
matic Oven Timer that cooks your dinner by itself! Huge 
Tripl-Oven, big Thrift Cooker, Tel-A-C^ok switches, Hi-style 
control panel. Superspeedy G-E Calrod* units for really fast 
cooking!

$274.95
GENERAL^ ELECTRIC?^

AIRLINER RANGE #
Gives you G-E "Speed Cooking” at a budget price! Hi-specd 
Calrod units for fast, clean cooking—large master oven, big 
Thrift Cooker, electric Minute Timer clock.

Come in today and see these “Speed Cooking" marvels! Take 
advantage of this marvelous offer! 229.95

BIXEL MOTOR SALES
131 Cherry Street Phone 172-W Bluffton, Ohio


